Eagle Adven st Chris an School
& Preschool Newsle er
Upcoming Events
Sept. 4
Sept. 7
Sept. 8
Sept 14-Oct 2
Sept. 21-25
Oct. 15
Oct. 23

Isaac G’s birthday
School CLOSED—Labor Day
Joshua’s birthday
Preschool & Kindergarten begin
MAP testing
Fall Week of Prayer
School Pictures
1st Qtr. Ends

August 28, 2020
Ongoing Events
Thursdays— 6:30pm,
Adventurers in the Kindergarten Room
Pathfinders in the Youth room upstairs.
Fridays—
2:30pm, Lego Robotics
For information on these activities, call Joseph
States 208-871-7376

Welcome Back to School!
As we start a new school year, we pray that God will
lead and guide us in our studies and in all we do at
school with our teachers and our classmates.
We are looking forward to a great year with God’s
help!
Poetry Corner:
Last week we started school
and it was really cool.
we started with the basics
and how they fit into our school matrix.
We did a little math
and had a lot of laughs.
We keep playing dodge ball
at least until the smoke falls. – Luke (grade 5)
Summer is hot
Sun beating down
Sticky, sweaty, sunburned
But at least I can go swimming. – Reesie (grade 2)

Photos by Natalie, (grade 1)

How To:
Cucumber Salad
Step 1 – Wash and peel cucumber(s)
Step 2 – Dice cucumber(s)
Step 3 – Mix together 8 oz. of softened cream cheese and 1 cup
of sour cream
Step 4 – Dice 1/3 of large onion, add cream cheese mixture
Step 5 – Add diced cucumber(s) to mixture
Step 6 – Add a dash or 2 of Worcestershire sauce
Step 7 – Add salt and pepper to taste
Step 8 – Mix everything together
Step 9 – Spread on bread
Step 10 – ENJOY! – Nolan (grade 4)

Classroom News
Grades 3-6
This week and last week we talked about rules and did testing. We made a lot of
crafts and had extra recess. We set up our desks and got a lot of new students. We
got new friends and played games. We also played chimes. – Cadance (grade 5)
Grades 1-2
This week in 1st and 2nd grade, we got a new student named Kaleb. For Science
class, the lower grades looked for bugs in their habitat. They also drew pictures
of different animal habitats. We have a class pet – a female betta fish. The boys
named her Bubbles, and the girls named her Violet, so her official name is Violet
Bubbles. On bad-air days and for lunch recess we play in the gym. Some students have been doing gymnastics, and others have been playing dodgeball. Every day we practice a song to learn the books of the Bible. We also do math drills
every morning. In Art on Fridays we are learning about lines. We have also been
working on language assessments. – Kendall (grade 1)
Childcare/ Preschool
I interviewed teacher Martha and asked her some questions about what the preschool/summer camp has done this week. They have painted, they played in the
gym, made rubber band bracelets, and played with games in their classroom.
They don't like the smoke because they have to stay inside instead of going outside. the preschool gets about 20 kids every day. They say they are very blessed
because they are full! – Havilah (grade 5)
Student Spotlight:
Joshua likes the color blue and Math. Joshua likes pizza and loves ice cream. He
likes Vanilla. His favorite drink is Orange Crush (but his mom never buys it for him).
Joshua is 11 years old but when he grows up, he wants to be an engineer. Joshua's
dream dog is a golden retriever but he has a border collie Australian Shepherd mix.
How did you like learning about Joshua? – Makenzie (grade 4)
Geography Spotlight:
The Amazon River
Where is it? South America
What kinds of Animals live there? Piranha - a fish with teeth!, electric eels, snakes,
crocodiles, capybara, and lots of monkeys.
Fact: The Amazon is the biggest river in the world! – Skylar (grade 3)
Devotional Thought:
We learned God created everything. God created animals, fruit, the sun, trees and
leaves. God loves everyone. God made winter, summer and spring. God makes people happy. God made water, sand, Adam and Eve, boys and girls, fish and grass, air,
food, kids, boats, the flag and clocks. He created time, flowers, the earth, babies,
woods and art. – Sydney (grade 3)

